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Mark your 

calendars for 

the week of 
May 4-10th, it’s 

National 

Screen-Free Week! Screen-Free Week is a great time 

to improve well-being and reduce dependency on 

technological devices that contribute to digital 

entertainment like cell phones, computers, smart 
pads and television. 
 

According to the Kaiser Family Foundation, children 

under the age of 6 watch an average of 2 hours of 
screen media a day, primarily TV and videos or 

DVD’s. While children 8 to 18 years old spend 

roughly 4 hours a day in front of a TV screen plus an 

additional 2 hours on their home computer for 

leisure use like playing video games.  
 

The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends 

children under 2 years not watch any TV while 

those older than 2 years should watch no more than 
2 hours a day of quality programming. Electronic 

media devices  like TV can interfere with brain, 

physical and social  development while hindering 

opportunities for exploration, playtime and social 

interaction for children under 2 years. Meanwhile, for 

school age children too much screen time can 
interfere with physical activity, literacy development, 

school work, and family bonding.  

 

In addition, studies have shown a correlation 

between screen time and childhood obesity. Health 

experts found children to be physically inactive and 

have tendencies to snack more while watching TV. 
Children are also exposed to unhealthy food 

advertisements of calorie-dense foods that contain 

high fat, sugar and salt making these products more 

desirable.  

 

Studies have shown children who consistently spend 

more than 4 hours a day watching TV are more likely 

to be overweight or obese. So we encourage you to 
rethink your free time in the classroom and home 

and invest in healthy activities that promote 

academics, physical activity and friend/family 

bonding! Also, encourage your students and their 
families to participate in Screen-Free Week! 

 

Students, not sure what to do and need ideas? 

Here’s a quick cheat sheet to get you & your 

family inspired: 

 Pick up a book  

 Prepare a family dinner together 

 Put together a puzzle 

 Play catch, Frisbee or Beach Ball Frenzy (see page 

2 of this newsletter) 

 Write a letter to a friend or family member 

 Paint or draw a picture 

 Go for a bike ride or hike a trail 

 Start a garden 

 Have a ‘camp-out’ in 

the back yard  

 Visit a local 

attraction, like 

museum or park 

 Volunteer at a local 
shelter or youth 

program 

 Join a sports team 

 Join 4-H and learn something new! 

 

Don’t forget to unplug, recharge, and have fun! For 

more information on Screen-Free Week, and for other 

screen free activities, visit screenfreeweek.org  

 

 
Adapted from ScreenFreeWeek.org & KidsHealth 

Be sure to share your favorite Screen-Free Week 

moments with us on Facebook! Check us out at 

https://www.facebook.com/
UCCENutritionEducationProgramYoloCounty 
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Physical Activity Game –Beach Ball Frenzy 
Now that the weather is warming up, it’s the perfect time to turn off all electronic devices,  go 
outside and encourage outdoor play! Here’s an easy way to make a simple game of catch more 

interesting and engaging for all.  

 

Things you’ll need for Beach Ball Frenzy:  

 

 

 

 

Game set up: 

1. Blow up the beach ball.  

2. Set up the music.  

3. Take your blown up beach ball and use a permanent marker to label each section of the ball with a number.  

4. Make a set of rules by assigning a command/action for each corresponding number. For example, (1) can 
correspond to doing “15 jumping jacks” (2) can be to “impersonate your favorite animal” (3) to “run 3 laps around 
the circle” (4) to choreograph a dance to a song, etc. Write these actions down on a piece of paper so players 

know what to do during the game.  

5. Designate a player to be the leader. The leader will decide when to “pause” the music during the game of toss.  

 

How to play:  

1. Have players stand in a circle and throw the ball to each other. Whichever number is facing a player when 
caught after the leader stops the music will represent the corresponding action that player will do (reference the 

actions created in “game set up” step #3). 

2. Keep playing until everyone has had a turn.  

 

Feeling creative? Make the game as simple or as complicated as you like. You can use this concept of passing a 
beach ball for educational fun too! Draw on additional numbers on each section of the ball and have everyone add, 

subtract, or multiple the numbers when caught to test players math skills.  

Cherries will soon be in season 

starting May and this tasty fruit 

not only packs a sweet sour 

punch but is  nutritious too! 

Cherries make a great on-the-go 

snack  and can also be enjoyed 

as a spring icy treat. 

 

 
 

Serves 4 
 

Supplies: 

 Colander 

 Cutting board 

 Knife 

 Blender 

 Measuring cups/spoons 

 

Ingredients: 

 1 cup  sweet cherries, pitted 

 1/2 cup pineapple, fresh or canned in natural juices 

 3/4 cup low-fat plain yogurt 

 3/4 cup ice 

 

 

Directions:  

1. Wash hands with warm soapy water.  

2. Wash cherries in a clean colander.  

3. Carefully remove the pit.  

4. Place pitted cherries, pineapple, yogurt and ice into 

a blender. 

5. Process until smooth.  

6. Serve and enjoy! 

Cherry Smoothie Recipe 

 A beach ball 

 Permanent marker 

 Group of friends/family members to play with 

 Music/cd player or smartphone  
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Taste the Rainbow 

While “Taste the Rainbow”  may be a catchy jingle you hear in advertisements, this slogan  
in reality is a great way to think about your diet. As consumers, we are attracted to vividly 
colored foods and eating a rainbow of colors not only nourishes our body by providing the 
vitamins, minerals and antioxidants needed, it also pleases our taste buds too! Mother 
nature has done an excellent job at providing  a rainbow of colorful fruits and vegetables for 
us to choose from, so encourage children to eat a rainbow of colorful foods at every meal 

and to check out the school salad bar next time at lunch! 

 

Here’s a list of some of the different antioxidants (also called phytochemicals) associated 
with colorful fruits and vegetables and its health benefit. There are over 4,000 kinds so 

earing a variety of foods is crucial.  

 

Green fruit and vegetables. Green foods contain lutein. Lutein is essential for eye and heart health. Some functions 
include helping the eye filter light and protecting eye tissues from sunlight damage. What to buy and eat? Look for 
dark leafy green vegetables like kale, chard, spinach, lettuce, and don’t forget about other greens like broccoli, kiwi 

and grapes.  

 

Blue and purple produce get their color from a pigment called anthocyanin. Anthocyanin is an antioxidant that is 
powerful in boosting the immune system, maintaining health and preventing disease. What to buy and eat? Look for 

cabbage, eggplant, beets, plums, blackberries, blueberries and boysenberries.  

 

Yellow and orange plants get their vivid colors from the group of phytochemicals called carotenoids. Some examples 
of carotenoids include beta and alpha carotenes which are converted into vitamin A in the body. Vitamin A is great 
for skin health, maintenance of vision, and immune function. What to buy and eat? Look for apricots, carrots, 

grapefruit, oranges, melon, peppers, pumpkin and sweet potato. 

 

Red fruits and vegetables contain high amounts of lycopene. Lycopene helps decrease the risk of heart diseases and 
has shown to aid in prevention of prostate, breast, lung, bladder, ovaries, colon, and pancreas cancer. What to buy 

and eat? Look for cherries, pink grapefruit, guavas, pepper, tomatoes, and watermelon.  

 

Active Transportation 
Spring is upon us! Encourage your students and families 
to dust off their bikes, pump up their tires, find their 

helmet and get out there for a bike ride.  

 

Remind them: 

 Family rides are a great way to see your 

community, get the kids to school, and spend 
some time being active together.    

 

 Being a safe rider is just as important as the ride 

itself, whether you are riding to school, work, or 
just for fun, always wear a helmet.  

 

 Remember to use bike lanes, obey traffic signals, 

and use a front light and rear reflector when 
riding at night.   

 

Want to know more about being a safe rider? Spending 
just 5 minutes reviewing these guidelines with your 
students can help them enjoy the benefits of riding a bike 

for years to come! 

Did you know that May is 
National Bike Month and 
May 6th is National Bike to 

School Day?   

 

Join the thousands of adults and kids nationwide that 
hop on their bikes in May to get some exercise, explore 
their communities, commute to school and work, and 

just have fun.   

 

Want to know more about bike to 

school day?   

Ask your school if they are hosting an 
event, or visit 

www.walkbiketoschool.org for 
information on how you and your 

school can get involved. 

  Yolo County Health Department 

Adapted from Fruits & Veggies More Matters 

http://www.walkbiketoschool.org


You can help impact childhood obesity, fitness, and malnutrition. Local, 
state, and federal initiatives (and funding) urge a coordinated approach 
to addressing these issues. The University of California has prepared 
activity kits to help you teach nutrition, health, and physical activity 
concepts to your children, while integrating math, language, and science 
concepts that address CDE standards. 
  

These lessons come “ready-made” with all of the materials to teach a 
fun and interactive lesson.  The curriculum was developed by the 
University of California. 
  

We will bring the materials to you, free of charge. We can provide 
trainings and additional resources to increase your confidence in these 
topics. We can also plan classroom food-themed cooking clubs, special 
events, and other fun sessions. 

Activity Kits Free From the University of California CONTACTS 
 
 

 

 

 
 

Sonia Fernandez 

530-666-8702 
ssfernandez@ucdavis.edu 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

UCCE Yolo County  

70 Cottonwood Street 

Woodland, CA 95695 

 

“Our mandate as a land grant institute 
ties us to the welfare, development, 
and protection of the state’s land, 

resources, and people.  Our mission is 
to develop and extend the use of 

research-based knowledge to improve 

specific practices and technologies.” 

 

Funded by USDA’s Supplemental 
Nutrition Assistance Program and 

University of California Cooperative 
Extension.  The SNAP program 

provides nutrition assistance to people 
with low income.  It can help you buy 

nutritious food for a better diet. To 

find out more, call 

 1-877-847-3663. 
Fuel Their Mind Nutrition Newsletter Enclosed 

ANR NONDISCRIMINATION AND AFFIRMATIVE ACTION POLICY STATEMENT FOR UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA PUBLICATIONS REGARDING PROGRAM PRACTICES  – 

July, 2013 

It is the policy of the University of California (UC) and the UC Division of Agriculture & Natural Resources not to engage in discrimination against or harassment of any person in 

any of its programs or activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, gender, gender expression, gender identity, pregnancy (which includes pregnancy, childbirth, and medical 

conditions related to pregnancy or childbirth), physical or mental disability, medical condition (cancer-related or genetic characteristics), genetic information (including family medical history), 

ancestry, marital status, age, sexual orientation, citizenship, or service in the uniformed services (as defined by the Uniformed Services Employment and Reemployment Rights Act of 1994 

(USERRA), as well as state military and naval service. This policy is intended to be consistent with the provisions of applicable state and federal laws and University policies. University policy also 

prohibits retaliation against any employee or person in any of its programs or activities for bringing a complaint of discrimination or harassment pursuant to this policy. This policy also prohibits 

retaliation against a person who assists someone with a complaint of discrimination or harassment, or participates in any manner in an investigation or resolution of a complaint of discrimination 

or harassment. Retaliation includes threats, intimidation, reprisals, and/or adverse actions related to employment or to any of its programs or activities. In addition, it is the policy of the Universi-

ty and ANR to undertake affirmative action, consistent with its obligations as a Federal contractor, for minorities and women, for persons with disabilities, and for covered veterans. The University 

commits itself to apply every good faith effort to achieve prompt and full utilization of minorities and women in all segments of its workforce where deficiencies exist. These efforts conform to all 

current legal and regulatory requirements, and are consistent with University standards of quality and excellence. In conformance with Federal regulations, written affirmative action plans shall 

be prepared and maintained by each campus of the University, including the Division of Agriculture and Natural Resources. Such plans shall be reviewed and approved by the Office of the 

President and the Office of the General Counsel before they are officially promulgated. Inquiries regarding the University’s equal employment opportunity policies may be directed to Linda Marie 

 

Angela Asch  Kimberly Prado 

Christie Hedrick Marcel Horowitz 
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‘Good’ Bacteria for Health! 

Inside our stomach, small, and large intestines we have ‘good’ bacteria called probiotics. 

We also have ‘bad’ bacteria in our body, which is known as ‘food poisoning’ or ‘stomach 
flu’. We need the ‘good’ bacteria to help us digest our food, keep our gut healthy, and keep 

our immune system strong.  
By eating the ‘good’ bacteria, the body can get rid of the ‘bad’ bacteria by removing it when 
we go to the bathroom. Prebiotics are the nutritional food for probiotics, these are foods 

that humans cannot totally digest on their own. The ‘good’ bacteria helps us break it 
apart.  
  

You can find ‘good’ bacteria in: 

 dairy foods (yogurt, kefir, buttermilk) 
 sauerkraut 

 miso soup 
 sourdough bread 
 pickles 

 tempeh (a fermented grain and soy bean food, a good meat substitute) 
 

Foods that the ‘good’ bacteria like: 

 artichokes  
 asparagus 

 almonds 
 apples 
 jicama  

 leeks 
 honey  

 bananas  
 whole grains (oats, whole wheat bread, whole wheat pasta) 
 onions and garlic  

 
Parents can help by adding the foods listed above into their child’s diet. Too many ‘bad’ 
bacteria in your body can lead to abdominal pain, cramps, diarrhea, and missing several 

days of school. Daily food intake of ‘good’ bacteria is helpful for a healthy gut and immune 
system for all children by helping them to feel good and not miss any school. Note that 

these foods are whole plants. Foods that are processed, like candy and chips, get totally 
digested by your stomach and leave nothing for the ‘good’ bacteria to eat. Having a lot of 
‘good’ bacteria in our bodies helps us to fight off colds and flus, recover faster from illness, 

absorb vitamins and minerals better, and helps prevent diarrhea and constipation.  
  

 
 

 Spring 2015 

Article adapted from foodinsight.org, mayoclinic.org, and ift.org 
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Bacteria ‘Buena ‘ Para Nuestra Salud 
Adentro de nuestro estómago, tenemos el intestino delgado y el intestino grueso, el cual tiene la 
bacteria ‘buena’ llamada PRObioticos. También tenemos la ‘mala’ bacteria en nuestro cuerpo, el 
cual se conoce como ‘intoxicación de comida’ o ‘gripe estomacal.’  Nuestro cuerpo necesita la 
‘buena’ bacteria para que nos ayude a digerir nuestros alimentos, mantener nuestro intestino 
sano, y mantener nuestro sistema inmunológico fuerte.  
 
Comiendo la bacteria ‘buena’ nos ayuda eliminar la ‘mala’ bacteria cada ves que usamos el baño. 
PREbioticos es la comida que contiene nutrición para los probioticos, esta es la comida que 
nosotros humanos no podemos digerir por si solos. La ‘buena’ bacteria nos ayuda a separar y a 
quebrar esta comida.  
  
 
Usted puede encontrar la bacteria ‘buena’ en: 
· productos lácteos (yogurt, keifer, suero de leche) 
· chucrut 
· sopa de miso 
· pan de masa fermentada 
· curtidos 
· tempeh (un grano fermentado y frijol de soya, un alimento que substituye la carne)  
  
Comida donde la bacteria ‘buena’ se encuentra son: 
· alcachofas 
· espárragos 
· almendras 
· manzanas 
· jícama 
· puerros 
· miel plátano 
· granos enteros (avena, pan de trigo entero, pasta de trigo entero) 
· cebolla y ajo 
  
 
Padres pueden ayudar a añadir estos alimentos e introducirlos a la dieta de sus hijos. Mucho de la 
bacteria ‘mala’ en nuestro cuerpo puede provocar dolor abdominal, calambres, diarrea, y pérdida 
de días en la escuela. Comer diario de la bacteria ’buena’ mantiene nuestro intestino y un sistema 
inmunológico saludable donde nuestros niños estén sanos y no pierdan días de clase. Note que 
estos alimentos son de plantas. Comidas que son procesadas, como los dulces y papitas, no 
ayuden la bacteria ‘buena’ y no sirven para ayudar nuestra salud. Al tener mucha bacteria ‘buena’ 
usted podrá combatir la gripe y resfríos, recuperarse de enfermedades, absorber las vitaminas y 
minerales mejor, y le ayudara combatir diarrea y constipación. 

Primavera 2015 

Este articulo fue adaptado por parte de foodinsught.org, mayoclinic.org, y ift.org 
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